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SPECIAL TO BRAINARD PLATT, J OURNAL HERALD 
Two specialized short courses at the Universi ty ot Dayton beginning 
next month will be of special intere s t to businessmen. 
Beginning Sept. 16, in cooperation with the government's small 
business adritinistrl'ltion. will be six weekly sessions on uProduct ion 
Management for Small Business. l1 Administrative problemst procurement 
and supply, personnel pr ac tices and manufac turing problems will be oov-
ered during the Wednesday night meetings in WOhlleben Ball. Course in-
struotor will be Charles Dugan, formet' member of the UD faculty and now 
course director with the department of logistics management, Sohool of 
Logistics, Air Force Institute of Technology. 
Eight Monday evening sess ions will be included in a short oourse on 
Planned Control ot Business Operations to be conducted by Charles E . Ryan, 
aocountant at Frigidaire. Designed to assist line management in formula ting 
valid yardsticks tor control , it will deal witb profit planning , budget, 
control ot l abor and ma.terial oosts, control and e limination of cost 
variances, analysis, con trol and reduction of overbead costs and expenses, 
a nd s a les and production forecasting . It begins Sept. 21 in Wohlleben Hall. 
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